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Although some speech handicap- t

per: persons achieve success in
¦ . r.t fh> ;t problems, many ps»«

sons with speech disorders are re-
i !.i< ¦: > n various ways. A speech
prootem may he responsible lor
•: > ' repetition, (2) reading
¦ hiipy, (5) p iscmahty malad-

i •i'.irtirTnt. <4> imp- tired personal
• re'.dim -inpr, (S') complete with-

: ti oval from school HP inadequate \
| earning po" -r, 1 7) undesirable oc- |

. ,upa ion i d 18) social liuslit. I
it > , tht iof..-f, th-. duty of the !

! ;.-pt cefe c •rrectionist to help pub- j
si.-imoi pupils with their speech j

; problems through administering j
various type it of tests, counselling,

‘ ar.n eonvrliun of Ihc.r speech di.v
1 orders ns far ss it is possible.
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Delicious Fresh Ginnamon Buns do*. 30c
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VELVET POENM Cwu ....... Jb, !<V
FRESH BUTTEiJEI) BSS( f 'ITS doz, 21c
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Tire American Speech and Hear-
ing Association estimates that a
complete program of speech thera-
py for United States would require

about 15,000 therapists. But wo
have only about 2,000 speech thera-
pists with professional qualifica-
tions, and who are serving the
American pub no.

For various rea'-ons,

ments require from 100 to 200 new
therapists each year for every 1000
active workers in the fieid. ac-
cording to the ASHA committee’s
estimate.

The training of the speech thera-
pist! should be both academic and j
personal. Specialized speoch and ;
hearing courses should approxi- ]
mate those required for certifies- 1
tion in The American Speech and j
Hearing Association.

The complete requirements may j
be found in the .Tune issue. TO'-*? of j
th-- towns, c-i Speech and P •’•»!*• j
ing Disorders.

In general, the Basic Certificate
inuicaies that \ce applicant has
bad 13 semester hours in specializ-
ed speech pathology, 3 sesmester
hours in audiology, and H sesmestor
hours in psychology, The ASHA
certificate, however, does not mean
that the speech corvectkmist is
qualified to work in the public
schools since each state has its own
teacher certification requirements

EXCELLENT TRAINING for
th:- profession can be bad by en-
rolling in the depnrtmcnl of speech
at. such institutions as University
of Michigan. Ann Aarbor; Univcr
sity of Wisconsin, Madison; North
western University, Evanston. Illi-
nois; Syracuse University. Syra-
cuse. N Y.; Wayne University. De-
troit, and many others.

Most states pay speech eorroc-
tionists the salary earned by oth-
er teachers; however, a few staff s
pay special education teachers a
supplementary salary For exam-
ple, Texas nr ys the speech correc-
tionist a $"00 bonus in addition to
the regular annual salary,

QUESTIONS will he answered
for readers if they address a let-

ter to Career Opportunities in rai e
of Ibis newspaper.

Yes , We AllTalk
By Dr, Marcus H, Boulware

Kill WHb Ktadneas
QUESTION; What Is meant by

the expression 1Killed with kind-
ness"? <s H

ANSWER.* This l« iJd «

preaaion, sad Its an Illusion to the
ape which often strangles its vonnr
on. a t.q death by hogging them toe
hard

QUESTION* Often the term
“sixth sense" is used when refer-
ling L. blind people What doe; the
term specifically mean? Mrs, C.
L
ANSWER, f think ?!?• term *'Mvth

sprrr" ».¦) used In referring to the

blind i different, front it; Mean-
ing in f be nniuul sense.

Fsj rboleirista and medical niar-
Httonf* usually speak shout flvr
senses of nun. hut there I*, still

, another tb<* sixth sense I* deer-

i i«• t actually erisf. hut fjl.il! is gjv ;

1 so scientific recognition- The sixth 1
S sens* in a term used sot “tiitai-
ttnn’ , that inner trust nf realizing j

j something is right or wwiif. with- i
nil* knowing iicttutlh lli.it ii is *n, j

; H»!'< oflri! have you heard th << ;
[ lyerd “woman’; iniiithoti "¦* With. |
this sFiv.*', women are hard t« feel

'.’irirmr
Th“ wotd "academy" dates bark !

| it> fti e : day., of the ancieriD when |
; ed oy a man named Ac-adettStis.

11l Utr.lla
: For -v free pamphlrt on puNite j

i speaking, .-end two atamp» and a I
1 *-c-'f-addt r reed envelope to Marcus j

i if, Boulware. in care of. this urw* - i
- paper.

NC Adopts Program For
Tra inable Han dicapped

By STAFF WRITER
Educational provisions cere

made for trainable m°rit.aiiy-hanc’i-
cepped children, between six and
seventeen r ears of age, by the 19-
57 North Carolina legislature.

Superintendents have been mail-
ed copies nf the new law, plus rid-
es and regulations adopted by the
Slate Board

The nro v * will he nnd-e the

general supervision of Felix S.
Barker,, director ofthe division of

special educatrn, and Dr, John W.
Masill. sssoctst'*

The term “irainhie'' as used,

according in Superintendent
Charles F. f irroll, t«i "that area
of instruction beyotid the level
of custodial care hut less thin

the level of Hrmjrmir Instruc-

tion prescribed for edurable."
TRAINING; MENTALLY hind-

capped cannot !•'-!>n ae.adcmic
skilla but they car h -.tv

i.T) Self-care, serial ;d;n?

menr in. the family end communi-
ty, IS) economic nscfuincrr- in the
home. In residential school, or in
a sheltered environment

The charactqristirs of < o chil-
dren mav be listed as foil*

fl> They are capable of 10. nirg

self-care in dressing, eating toi-

leting, keeping clean, and in of
necessary skills which will rn L
them independent of their parents
in the regular routines of living:
(?) They are capable of learning
to get. along iti the family and in

th- jTnmedrh.e neighborhood bv ¦
learning to share, respect property i
tights, and cooperate with their ,
famil io: and peighhori;;

(31 Th l y ire capable of learning i
lo as?!-!: in chores around the ;
bouse, or; in doing routine tasks |
for some remuneration in a sbel- j
tcrod environment and. undei su- i
pervision; (4> Their mental dc-
vmlopment is approximately one-

fourth that of an average child:
(5) They are generally not cap-ible j
of learning academic skills such as !

reading arid ardbrneth* beyond rote i
learning of some word and simple ;
numbers;

(fii Chair ,md hn- j
siw;? ahiiitics arc diMoicily ;

limited; if. They can eventii
ally learn to protect themselves
from common dangers; and

iR) The'- will require some
rare, supervision, and promt

mir support throughout th- it j
lives.

IT IB ANTICIPATED that train- j
ing for thin group will cost tea
SfiOO per year for each sl-idenl. Th f

State is prepared to allocate S3ii9 !
per pupil for this !>ne;r::iU

each local community supplement- i
ing the mnaindcr,

Available to the public is % 10-
page bulletin on "trainable men- [
tally handicapped” prepared by i
Barker and Magj.ll For a copy, j
write Felix S. Barker, North Caro-
lina Department of I’ublie Instruc-
tion

i*- T„\J, .|jj ii

EV ST MEETS WEST Mrs.
John M. Pearson of New York
City. chairman of the. department
of Work In Foreign Fields, of the
Women's Bivislon of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church,

who spoke at the Annie Merrier
Pfeiffer Memorial Service at
Bennett College. Sunday, meets

two of Bennett’s Korean students,
both of whom attended schools
In their »a»iv« land which have
been aided by the Methodist
Church. The students are misses:

j Hie S-iok Hong (left) and Nan•
j r.v SeunKhi Choi, both of Seoul,
j Korea, .

Five-Y ear Term For
Cop-Shooting Father

IkeiTian in th* right thumb.
| Booth v-is shot in the arm.

Daily rrmpl preparation time has
been reduced from 5 1-2 hours

! just a few years ago to only about
I 1-2 hours at pifsent.

Bug damage seems to h* mar*
| sever# on thick natural stand; ot
| pines than on properly thinn-d
I stands.

I Good milking piac trees can help
| control mastitis.

j LAUREL, Mit# (ANP< A 23- i
year-old father of three smell chil- I
dren last w,»ek was sentenced to
five years in the state penitenti-
ary after being convicted on charg-
es of assault and battery with in-
tent to klil s policeman here

He is Verne Booth, who police
said was captured last A pit] IV

i while burglarizing a Meridian j
| avenue cab si and- When police I
| surprised Booth according to te a tl- j
I mony Booth opened fire with e |¦ 22 caliber rill* and wounded a do- ;
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THIS SALE REPRESENTS
SAVINGS OF 40% 5G%!
OUFi STAFF OF EXPERIENCED BUYERS SCOUREB THE
FURNITURE MARKETS TO THIS BIGGEST

AND BEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY! FREE GIFTS!
. -«f< -S* Wte- «?»> "»¦ * „-•» ¦«*>¦.

Orion Beautiful ? Sturdy
’ BED PILLOW j Mixing Bowls * SLAT CHAIR *

Pm:- Comfot t - Set of 5 Natural Finish

SALK PRICE * SALE PRICE
*

SALE PRIOR

| .si 44 ? s‘3 44 J s|44
«•- '<? > ¦T*- . <S -»¦- -«*>. <#- -3=. -c-». -t* .«?.

t Bull Length 9x 12 ? Knd and Coffee ?

* MIRROR linoleum Rugs ? TABLES ?
4 rea/ bn ' Felt F-j r- Mahogany or Blond

* SAL!' PRICE 4 SALE PRICE
*

SALE PRICE *

* $244 . $444 ; $444 •

I *®* ** ** ? ** ? ? ? «? «•» ? ? 4
‘Lei a! Cock tail Meta] Utility

* Ironing Board
,

CHAIR » CABINET
*

$ W.iu: fa hi*
*

f deaf Extra Chair 63" j 13’* » 1!" t
SALE PRICE $ SALE PRICE

*
I ALE PRICE .

’ $744 $944 * $944 ’

* *#>¦ -.*(*-¦ -«g*-

Unfinished Platform ? One Lot of

» CHEST
*

ROCKER ? PICTURES ?
1 Drawer

*

Sturdy Comfort Variety of Subject ?

4 SALE PRICE SALE PRICE ? SALE PRICE ?

* $1044 * $1044 ; 60% Off •

|
" <4& "*> ¦«*> *» •«* -*»• ¦*»!* 4*. |

Baby Cnb with Box Springs and I s*Piece
* Innorsprirsg innerspring Dinette*
* Mattress 4 Mattress .

Table. 1 Chairs f
SALE PRICE , SALE PRICE f SALE PRICE

, $2844 . $4444: $4444.
*&- <» ««» -we- ¦wo ’ -49* -wto wp* *»

I Attractive AllWool ? 5-Piece Maple ?
* SOFA BED

?

RUGS « Bedroom Set ?
into 4 Bed—Chest—Dresser

, comfortable bed x
. 2 Dresser Lamps 4

SALE PRICE 4 SALE PRICE
’

SALE PRICE

; *5744 . $6744 ; $7744 ;
«*> ¦•«*»- «*>»- -**.

Use your credit. Open an account

Terms As Low' As $1.25 Per Week
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CORNER HARGETT and WILMINGTON STI

IS CELEBRATING 44 CONSECUTIVE YEARS !
CF SERVICE TO NORTH CAROLINA
FAMILIES WITH A GIGANTIC
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